
The city council is now embarking on a formal 
consultation for an alcohol Control Zone, when 
our Labour MP suggested a cumulative impact 
policy be applied which would deter future off 
licenses we responded this was not the solution 
to the real problem of street drinking your Liberal 
Party Councillors requested a street drinking 
Ban
The police and council initially suggested a 
smaller area along West Derby Road but we 
insisted  both south of West Derby Road and the 
Rocky Lane Area was included, see the extended 
area
Liberal Party Campaigner Berni Turner adds 
“working with local businesses I know its vital 
we make the shopping area clean, safe and 
welcoming, the control ban promoted by our 

Liberal Councillors will help secure Tuebrook’s 
shopping area we also need more monies to 
continue the pavements improvements”
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Alcohol Control Zone

Newsflash: The Carlton Venue Site has only NOW been sold to PHD1 Ltd and we are continuing 
                    detailed pre planning consultations with the potential developers

Tuebrook Save 
Tuebrook Children’s Centre

We campaigned to get the Chlidren Centre built in 
Tuebrook , Berni Turner joins Cllrs Steve Radford 
and Kevin Morrison to promote camapign

Whilst the council will have to reduce some 
centres we have written to the council pointing 
out its strategic location for public transport and 
outstanding OFSTED ratings in a catchment area 
of deprived communities of Tuebrook and Anfield.

Newsham Park Progress
Following the success of the fountains in Newsham 
Park lakes much more is needed to improve water 
quality

We have secured a funding package  with Lancashuire 
Wildlife working alongside Newsham Park Anglers 
and Boat Club to carry out a clean up of the lakes 
and reed planting in the spring



Berni Turner is working alongside Cllrs Steve Radford 
Kevin Morrison and Hazel Williams to get dumping 
challenged
Seen here vacant land at corner march Road and 
Lower Breck Road has been cleared

We have also requested actoioned
Dumped furniture now removed rear of Grange 
Streetand New Road Court 
Weeding be carried out Waltham, Winchester, 

Bishop Road and Townsend Lane area
Vacant houses secured in Gloucester Road North
Dumped refuse  be removed front of 2 houses 
Maiden Lane,
Dumped furniture removed from front houses in 
Kremlin Drive and Moscow Drive
Builders rubble  removed Chester Road
Dumped refuse in , Alton Road, Chester Road, 
Scorton Russian Drive, Sutton St and New Road 
Court both be cleared but bags opened to trace who 
is responsible

Keep Tuebrook and Stoneycroft Safe
Cllr Steve Radford and Berni Turner have been 
checking up and have had street lights repaired or 
reported for reapir:
Sandy Grove and Delamain Road
Bankburn Road and Victoria Road, 
Windsor Road
Herbert Taylor Close, Melford Grove and Breckside 
Park, 
Darmonds Green Avenue and Townsed Lane,
Moscow Drive and Russian Drive 
Brainerd St, Lister Drive, Sutton Street . Oak Leigh 
and Snaefell Avenue
We have challenged why repeated pledges by Amey 
to clean alleys in the Burns Road, June Road and 
Townsend Lane area have not be completed

Tuebrook and Stoneycroft Clean Up

Over the years Labour has made some dishonest 
campaign claims during the election just to gain 
votes here just a few
2014 Claimed to be campaigning to reopen 
Tuebrook Police station after their Police Authority 
Closed the desk, immediately after the their Polcie 
Commissioner ruled out any question even re-
opening it for a few hours at a public meeting in St 
Andrews
2013 they claimed to be campaigning to open 
Seamans Orphanage / Hospital - we met the 
managers and supported, an Arts Exhibition there, 
the Heritage Open Day and the planning consultation 
and approval . The Site manager is yet to meet the 
MP claiming to work to bring the site back into use

2012 Mayor Anderson pledged he would never get 
rid of the weekly bin collection one year later he was 
brining in fortnightly collection
2011 they claimed to be camapigning for funds to 
support Tuebrook Community Centre Marlborough 
Road, they didnt raise a single penny but Cllr Steve 
Radford fundraised for new bathrooms, disabled 
bathroom and urgent roof repairs over 4 years
Now Labour Claim they are gainst the government 
cutbacks - hold on Ed Milliban has stated he will 
seek a further reduction of 500 million pounds 

New Labour New Scam

Labours Dishonest Election Gimmicks

Councillors Contact Details
email: northwestliberalparty@hotmail.co.uk

Steve Radford  259 5935
Hazel Williams  259 5457


